What is
Community
Led Data
Collection?
Community-led data collection is
Friendship Centres collecting
disaggregated data about their service
offerings and leveraging that data to drive
beneficial community outcomes.

Why is collecting
disaggregated
data important?

Urban Indigenous people have complex
identities that cannot be fully described
without disaggregated data.

Proposed
Community Led
Data Collection
Initiative

NAFC would like to
partner with the Bridging
Across Canada Centres to
explore data collected by
the BAC database

The Bridging Across Canada database
application enables centres to collect
disaggregated data on their service
offerings which can provide valuable
insight into their community and their
community needs.

NAFC proposes that centres track
their SSLP service offerings using
the BAC database application.

Disaggregated data is data that provides
sub-categories of information, for
example by ethnic group, gender,
occupation, or educational status.
Demographic sub-categories can also
provide the intersection between
categories (i.e. individuals who are youth
and Indigenous).

nafc.ca/programs/data

All partners agree on how
data will be made
accessible, how it will be
analyzed and what can be
done with the data findings.

Initiative Goal:

Action Plan Steps

Potential
Data Findings
Friendship Centre
Reach

The goal is to foster a partnership
between the NAFC’s Research and
Policy departments and

A map showing the distance

community-led data collection.

travelled by individuals to access

Initiative Outcomes:

Youth and Service
Profiles

Best practices for
respecting a centre's
data sovereignty
Develop the reporting
capacity for the Bridging
Across Canada database
application

Valuable data findings to
support advocacy at the
local and national level

Friendship Centre services.

1

Engage with centres on the
data collection and findings
strategy
$100

$120
2

NAFC to enter a data sharing
agreement with Friendship
Centres

3

BAC pilot sites to collect SSLP
data using BAC database
application

4

NAFC performs data analysis
and shares results with
centres

5

NAFC and centres collectively
reflect on lessons learned to
draft best practices

Using disaggregated data to
provide a more complete picture
of youth demographics and the
services they access.

Storytelling
Collect project highlights,
testimonials and media and to
share them at both the local and
national level.

New Youths and
referrals
How many youths attended centres
for the first time due to this project,
and how many went on to be
referred to other programs within

nafc.ca/programs/data

the FC or community

